Osteoporosis: an update.
Prevention is the therapy of choice for optimizing skeletal health and preventing osteoporosis. Attempts directed at increasing peak bone mass (e.g., good calcium intake during preadolescence, adolescence, and adulthood), reducing risk factors for bone loss such as menstrual abnormalities, thin body habitus, decreased physical activity or excessive alcohol intake, and slowing down bone loss and reversing any causes of secondary bone loss should be pursued vigorously. In practice, all patients should be encouraged to get regular exercise, as well as adequate vitamin D and calcium intake. In the absence of contraindications, estrogen is the mainstay therapy for the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis. Other antiresorptive agents are available as alternative therapies to estrogen. Of equal importance to elderly women with established osteoporosis is counseling on how to prevent falls. Therapies that increase bone formation (aside from fluoride), including growth factors, are not currently available. However, such interventions used in conjunction with an antiresorptive therapy, offer the potential to greatly enhance and therefore normalize bone mass and may hold a promise for the treatment of osteoporosis in the future.